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he gets nothing aside from the pleasure fell ; two of the five have since died of 
which that gentleman may reflect upon starvation and the other three are al- 
him, and if he loses the mule, the most dead.
agreement is that he is to haul the Here is a field in which the interven- 
sleigh back to No 43 Bonanza. * tien of the newly formed Society for 

Mr. Thompson, of course, feels con- the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
fident that he will get the Kirkpatrick would be timely. Rouse, ye Romans !
wealth, but he is a man of foresight -——---------——— _
an< prudent methods, and would not Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
consent to the wager till Jack Emerson neer Drug Store.

™ K"%£2ÏÏ-i-«<*« **• ««•-
stead of the motley changes hands.

‘HIGH GRADE GOODS”Il El jn.TS.ag

Hardware
h

Wek V:'4* -
=$6x1111 ' c

Have
A COMPLETE LINE

It M«s Been Wagered Against One 
TlHw...d Dollars

;
-ALSO- VOLWANTED.

BUCKSAWS * large consignment

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,

W ANTED--Klrst-rlsss letlv conk wishes posi
tion la town or on the creeks; experienced 

cook. Apply Smith’s restaurant, next electric 
power bouse p27
WANTED- A good business proposition or 

partner with one—also off r to cabin bed, 
or bed and board. Address. Business, care this 
office.

Watch the Frothing Dogs.
The second case of mad dog developed 

this morning, a frantic canine owned 
by Chief Isaac having to be killed by 
bystanders as it was a menace to the 
life of both man and beast.

The animal attacked every dog which 
came within the range of its vision and 
did not hesitate to attack the bystand
ers, who, however, made a quick de
parture from the immediate vicinity 
when the frenzied animal would make 
a rush. The dog was maimed in the 
leg and there is a possibility that the 
madness of the animal was due to in
tense pain.

Officer Sargent made an attempt to 
catch the animal, but was immediately 
attacked by him and his coat tqm 
across the breast by the brute which in- 
deavored to grab the policeman by the 
throatf’The officer -net having a weapon 

the mat- with him beat a hasty retreat and a 
bystander rushed lor a club, and, as 
the dog made a leap at him struck the 
brute to the earth. George Vause then 
finished the beast with the same club, 
beating it on the head until death fol
lowed. r

The animal has been mad for the 
past two days and has bitten every dog 
it has been possible to reach.

ley Will Get the Klondike 
by the Nugget Election 
icrson Rehearsing.

p29

F Thompson, of Bonanza creek, 
"e. So far the mule is name- 

yesterday, after reading the 
am of the Nngget, some 20 of 
i who noticed Mr. Ihompson’s 
regarding the shortage in the

_____  FOR SAL/E,
pOR RENT—Building tor Lodging bouse In 

Watson block South Dawson; no better lo
cation In the city. c-29

THEATRES=*

ACs Standard E Orphan,

LOST AND FOUND
T.O8T—$10 RewardJor Informatlan leading to 

return of melamute pup, strayed or stiffen 
on Friday, Oct 19; nearly grown, Tight colored 
with scar on forehead. Hammell’s grocery. p27

SpOIitl
matter of a name, and recognizing the 

there are times when there is 
, they procured a bunch 

cards and each wrote upon one 
it he considered an appro- 

and mailed it to him. 
en he gets those postals there need 

, furthwHiichTty about

atCC VANTAGES, Manage,

WEEK OF OCTOBER 22,1900
PROFESSIONAL CARDS SACKED CONCERT, SUNDAY, OQga 1 Another week of th Eminent Actor

DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All w- rk guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No. 2 
Building.

EDWARD R. LANG Specially arranged, the Spectacular T«b|w
—IN— AN ARTIST’S DREAM IVThe Golden Giant Mine- ~ " 1 lawyers "

QURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc.; Commisslouers tor Ontario 

and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson. “

Marion Tracy and Montague Mart™The Strongest Mining Play Ever 
Written, assisted byis much attached to or Kto

The Standard Stock Co. Solo and quartette Obligatomule, whose principal 
in hauling the Thompson

___ ck and forth between Daw
No. 43, bat his faith in the 

E the Yukon territory to give 
Kinley the Klondike souvenir 
lit of the Nugget election is 
ag, and thereby hangs a tale, 
in the one worn by the mule, 

proniinently with the facts 
y ate two well known çiti- 

Kirkpatrick and Jack

A LEX HOW DEN— Barrister, Solicitor, Advo
cate, ate. Criminal and Mining Law. Room 

21 A. C Co’s Office Block. ~
TVf ACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates,'sccondstTi 

near Bank of B. N. A.

MISS TRACY, SehigNew Scenery, New Mechanical Effects. 
....Also__

ft

BOX SEATS S 2.M

LILLY HAYES 
GARNETT - DOLLIE MITCHELL 
And ED" DOLAN in his Masterpiece

The $10,000 Beauty

CAD WILSON

USURY BLSECKKR 
DLEECKER <t Ds JOURNSI,

Attorney» at Law,
OfflceB—Second street, in the Joslin Building. 
Residence—Th 1 rd avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

PXBNaND de journel

RESERVES SEATS SI.H 
GENERAL ADMISSION St CENTS

Mining Persons.
Inquiries have recently been received 

at the U. S. consulate here respecting 
the whereabouts of the following:

N. W. Smith, aged 65 ; supposed to 
be a miner near Dawson. Last heard 
of from Vancouver, B. C.

Walter Bison. He came in over the 
Bdmoeton trail and reported to have 
reached Dawson. Inquired for by J.
Q. A. Walker.

A- H. Kell and Mrs. Nettie Parkin
son ; supposed to have left for Nome 
last spring and not been heard from» 
since. Inquired for by W. S. Kell,
Centralia. 111.

Henry Bradley, aged 25 years ; in
quired for by his sister.

Attv person having any recent knowl
edge of the whereabouts of any of these 
parties will confer a 
reporting same to the

to—--------------- DOMINION LAND aUWVgVONa.
mid wr Action. rp D. GREEN, B. 8c.. Dominion Ijtnd Surveyor.

O. H. Van Milligen complains at the McLennan, McFeely dt Co.’i Block, Dawaon. Removed^to Mouth of Hunker Creek,

rn!gTef0tffif,evethhLd0,of XT onThe B"t Canadian rye atjhejtegina. SLUICE, FLUME * MINING LUMBER 

west side of the river after the snow I Clarets, Ports, Sherries at Pioneer, ert RWerand st Boyle*! vfharb^^ J°W

SillpATTULLO <6 RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries. 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue.

WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
Offices, A. C. Office Building

T'A BOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
Advocate*, Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.
M F. HAGEL, Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 

’ over McLennan, McFeely & Co., hardware
store. First avenue. -----------

Kirkpatrick is just as sanguine 
uccess for the Bryan cause as is 
Thompson for that of McKinley, 
les it is whispered that Mr. Kirk- 
ick is jealous of his friend’s posses- 
of an animal which is warranted 

3 to sleep and remain wrapped in 
long as*he is left 

light pole.
nay be, a wager has 

hem, the condi- 
follows: Mr. 

up $1000 in good 
r. Thompson’s sleep- 

, and if Wm. Jennings Bryan, 
, he gets the mule, together 
ately acquired name. If Wm.
T gets the most votes, Mr.
1 gets the fiooo. 
ft that Jack Bmerson plays, or 
in the coming transfer, and 

a Frank Clayton is authority 
tatement that he is daily re- 
is this: If Thompson wins

Mfrei
©rand Sacred Concert, Sunday, Oct. 28

?
Misses Walters & Forest, Madame Lloyd, Miss Edith t 

Montrose, Miss Madge Mellville, Miss Dorothe Campbell, 
Miss Cecil Marion, Mr. Larry Bryant, Messrs. Chas. 

Renier and William Evans. Cornet and Trom- * 
bone Soloists: Mr. Lyon’s Saxophone Solo,

— assisted by
------- *------- :— THE SAVOY- ORCHESTRA —

feiïA88AYCR9.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.—A «Buyer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melted 
and assayed Ashhv - made of quartz and black 
sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

t i

i mate
* (md0 .Mr MINtNQ CNQINECR8.

----------------- ----------
kT B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed i 

* to Mission et., next door to public school. 1special favor by 
U. S. consulate. Bonanza - Market

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

! ARCTIC SAWMILL

SARGI
TELEPHONE 33 Cor. FiTurn street, oonosite mm MIS#

—
t
♦(WsauwW" r

A [.Co. Interesting News to Miners A.E.Co. !
;

The New !
Coi

Months ago preparations were begun to improve on past conditions during the closed 
>n. Special effort was directed in securing to the miners of the Yukon the Very Best 
5 at the Right Prices. More warehouse and store room added, warm storage increas- 

and several departments opened during the season. Evidences that the objects striven 
r have been attained greet you at every turn in this,

Go

: IF YOU D
Vi

...SPOI

<

wson’s Tlammoth Departmental Sto ■

^«n HIGH
Vrrf

Machinery
There are, many different op 

among mining men and engiBei 
garding the kind of machines 
suitable for use on the creeks, 
are unanimous ia saying that 
«0 better machinery made than that 
carried by the A. E. Co.

Worthington Pump»

» and Engineers’ Supplies gen- 
ly, Phillip’s Rock Drills, for steam 
impressed air, and Centrifugal

mA QUARANTE Groceries and
Provisions

I’SGY0,

pious 
rs re- - 
most 

ut all 
ere is

To all, That Should Prove Partjçularly 
Interesting to iliners Ogilvie Flour, the best in the world. 

Cereals of all kinds. Kingan’s Hams 
and Bacon, Swift's Lard, Lament’s 
Crystalized Eggs, Elgin, Crescent and 
Victor Butter. The celebrated Simcoe 
and Belleville Canned Fruits and Vege
tables, California Dried Fruit, best 
Teas, Coffees and Spices in the world 
only carried.

Genu j ne Cane Sugar
The A. E. Ç0.9- brand Granulated 

and German Sliced Potatoes, and there 
are none better. Genuine Swiss 
Cheese. Limburger, Rocquefort, Mc
Laren's Full Cream and Young Ameri
can Cheeae. Exclusive dealers in 
Armour’s Canned Meats and Australian 
Mutton, and a line of table delicacies 
unexcelled in any part of the world.

MINERWho have to pay large sums of money for freighting, 
our goods A-1 ; second, in any case where goods are not as represented they can 
be returned at our expense and the money refunded.

First, we guarantee all

—I-
CHAUy Boots, Shoes_

and Furnishings
Clothing

Heavy Cheviot and Chinchilla Pea 
Jackets and Vests, Heavy Kersey Over
coats, fine Cloth Overcoats, fur lined, 
and Storm King jfur Coats, all at prices 
that appeal to economical buyers.

ets and Robes Gold Seal Rubber Boots, Goodyear 
Pacs, Dolge Felt Shoes, Hudson Bay 
Moccasins, German Socks, Mitts, Un
derwear and Sweaters, Levi Strauss 
Overalls and Jumpers. Ia passing we 
wish to call special attention to 
line of Scotch Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers ; extra heavv. 
value at

Doue
Leave DI’* «hiver in bed. We quote you 

Grey and Blue Hudson Bay Blan- 
*U at less than mill prices. Fur Robes

$35*oo Up

Tobacco, Pipes, Cigars, 
ery and a full line

Bui
^eturniour Assay OfficeV °p.A Word AboutMatchless I

Wines and LiquorsOur assay office is now in full opera
tion, gold dust melted and refined,, 
quartz assays, coal tests and all classes 
of analytical work by thoroughly com
petent chemists.

$4.ooJSuit -
Extra Heavy All Wool Sox - Mellow with age, in wood and glass, 

that brings dreams of happy recollec
tions and in fancy we are young agàiin.

of Drugs. !

50c Pair IT 15
time
to (

■ s
i
A ’ ASKA EXPLORATION COMPANY And

Bicycl*
coast s 
OoveriHr ■Hardware of All Descriptions.

-..... :........... .....................
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FUR*

Mcl-----------—
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